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Anker-Holl- h Cream Separator

111 S?$jJB

The original and only real
bowl.

;.Tho separator with a real speed In-

dicator that lsvgood for a lifetime
Tho light running and closo skim-

ming separator.
t Write us for catalogue,

THE J. C. ROBINSON CO.,

'44 First Street. PORTLAND, ORE,

1 jaE. HYDE,.
SUte Represented

66 Sixth SL, PORTLAND, ORE.

Sleep on your Seat Cushions.
Compact Fits under the rear seat

Write for circulars.

Agents Write for Special Offer

Vive days free trial on guar
anteed Rebuilt ma-
chines. We are al-

so asents for the
WOODSTOCK
Wrlte"for booklet

The
EtWt typewriter C.,
304 Oik it, rtbU Or

DELCO-LIGH- T
Tho complete Electric Light and

Power Plant
Clean, safe electric light and power
at the touch of a convenient button.

MODERN APPLIANCE CO., Seattle, Wn.
TVeres a ialtr is jt lerritsrr. Please write u.

Courtesy of the French.
Benjamin Franklin, in his memoirs,

speaking of one of the skirmishes in
the French and Indian war, tells how
the French troops marched from
Rhode Island to Virginia, without oc-

casioning one complaint for tho loss
of a pig, a chicken or even an apple.
They are the kind of soldiers to whom
honor is more than a word for dress
parade.

That grounded maxim, so rife and
celebrated in the mouths of wisest
men, that to the public good private
respects must yield. Milton.

Earn More
Young Women and Men

Business cries for trained minds. Grasp your
opportunity. Enorll now in Northwest's biggest
business college, Kebnke-Walke- r, Portland. Free
Catalog.

Hides, Pelts, Wool & Mohair
VtmatilrMkm. Wrl fa Mai ll CAW"! Tin.
THE H. F. NORTON COMPANY,

Portland. On.. Seattle. Wn.. Bellingham. Wn.

Veal, Pork, Beef,SHIP Poultry, Butter, Eggs
and Farm Produce,

to the Old Reliable Everding house with a
record of 45 years of Square Dealings, and
be assured of TOP MARKET PRICES.

F. M. CRONKHITE,
4M7 Front Street, Portland, Oregon

FRED DUNDEE
' MOTOR CAR REPAIRING

, , MACHINE WORK
MAGNETO SERVICE STATION

ALL KINDS OF

WELDING
CYLINDER GRINDING

PROMPT ATTENTION
TO ALL ORDERS

BroadwayatFlanders,PortIand,Or.

p; N. U. No. 29, 1918

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Northwest School Furniture Co.. 244 Snl

St. Kverythtntr for schools. Also theatre
chairs, church furniture. Folding chairs
una Beau.

Fuller' TeleRroph School, I'unama Uld.,
qualifies you for ICS to 5s5 positions In
snort time, write lor catalogue.

MISS DKCKKH'3 Private Business Cot
lege. Allsky lildjr., 3d ft Morrison Sts.

mmm mm mmm
Will teach you the trade' In S weeks.ray you while learning, cot you a posi

tion. --J iiurnsmo ai. u
PHYSICAL THERAPEUXfCS

Dr. IL A. Phillips. SOS Broadway Wdr.
Disorders of 'tho Htomach, liver, kidney,
bowels, goitre, hlgli blood pressure and
remalo disorders.
EUECTRtC-THERjM- P

Drs. MacPherson & Williams. No. 1S114
Grand Ave. Acute and chronlo diseases,
rheumatism, poller and female troubles.
ireateaoy electricity.
CARBON PAPEFt TV P EWRiT EfT

Simmons Carbon Paper Co., (09 E. BSth
North. All kinds of carbon paper, extra
auraote typewriter racoons.
AQATE CUTTERS A MFO. JEWELERS

Jewelry and watch repairing. Miller's,
too wasn. m., jaojesue lumur utuar.rrAUTO ACCESSORIES

Motors, gears, beiulncs, wheels, axles,
and trailers. Wewreck nil makes of cars
and sell their parts at half price. David
nodes Co., N. Broadway and Flanders.
ACETYLENE LIGHTING .SYSTEMS.

Pilot Generators Installed. All .kinds of
Supplies. J. W. Clancy 333 E. Morrison BL

K

FOR FORD PAHS: KANT - JxICIC
KILNI can be attached to Ford cars by
anyone in io nmiuics. tviicu uuuciivuyou dan crank your car" wltfi. absolutely
no fear of kick back. Ask' your Hard-
ware or Garage "man about iL If your
local dealer cannot supply you. write
direct for prices and full Information.
AGENTS WANTED.

C. A, CLOYED.
5333 45th Ave. S. E., Portland, Oregon.

$1.00
WiteMtBtis

$1.50
m Bui

Weekly Rales

Monthly Rates

NORTONIA HOTEL
PORTLAND. ORE.

Central Location. Beautifully Furnished
Excellent Cafe. 11th and Stark.

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFrlCE
jffice Furniture a Appliances
Printing s Encra ving x Bookbinding

amhiu. eoeo
ASMS

,lTH OAK STM f f POOTL.MDO.faO.
COMPLETE UNE OF STEEL

fiung Devices ano systems

The First Primitive Measures.
Doubtless measures of all kinds

were originally taken from the human
body. An inch is roughly tho length
of the top Joint of the thumb. A span
Is a quarter of a paco, and a paco Is
half one's height. The span and tho
pace were probably tho foundation of
all measurement, and wo will speak
quite commonly of so many paces dis-
tant.

Cutlcura Complexions.
Nothing better than Cutlcura Soap
dally and Ointment as needed to make
the complexion clear, scalp clean and
hands soft nnd white. For free sam-

ples address "Cutlcura, Dept. X, Bos-

ton." Sold by druggists and by mail.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50. Adv.

One Cause of Failure.
We are fickle and uncertain, over

falling, ever llablo to bo disappointed
and dissatisfied, often onlybecauso wo
have not realized our appointed mis-
sion and its necessities. Rev. T. T.
Carter.

Cuticura
Promotes
Hair Health
Soip 25c Ointment 25c & 50c

New Houston Hotel
Sixth and Everett Sts.. Portland, Ore.

Four blocks from Union Depot. Two blockt
from! New I'oetomce, Modern ami fireproof
Orer lOOjoutslda rooms. Rates 75c to 12.00.

CIIAS. C. HOPKINS, Manager.

200 Rooms Nar Both Absolutely
100 Oath. Depots Fireproof

Hotel Hoyt
Corner SIstb and Hoyt Sts., Portland, Ore.

LOU I1IME8, Manager,
KATES:-7- 6c to 12. SPECIAL Week or Month

RAISE LEGHORNS

FOR FAMILY USE

Moat Possibilities of Fowl Havo

Been Neglected by Most
Poultry Breeders.

AVERAGE BIRD IS TOO SMALL

It Would De Profitable for Poultry
Ratters to Give More Attention to

' These Egg Producers Make
Splendid Droller.

(Prepared by the Unttod States Depart-
ment or Agriculture.)

Tho Leghorn fowl owes Its popu-

larity so largely to Its g

capacity that the meat possibilities of
tho breed have been neglected by most
Leghorn breeders. Such fnlluro to rec-
ognize the potential food vnluo of
birds kept tu produce n special food
product may have been excusable un-

der prewar conditions, but In tho pres-
ent need of utilizing to tho full every
capacity of every g ani-

mal, breeders of Leghorns should glvo
duo attention to tho development of
their table qualities.

Discussion of tho meat value of a
brood must note and tnko duo account
of tho fact that tho markets that Ih,

tho dealers nnd consumers do not
recognlzo breed differences In poultry,
except as In a few localities particular
breeds may bo generally kept nnd may
become known locally, or In special
trade lines for excellent table quality.
Tho poultry breeder, therefore, In plan-
ning how to mako tho most of the
meat values of Ids stock considers
what market demands can bo tilled
with poultry of tho breed which he
keeps.

Average Leghorns Too Small.
Average Leghorn hens weigh only

about 3 pounds alive. Many of them
will dress only 2 to 2H pounds. This
Is not n desirable size for n table fowl,
being too much under the weights (4
to 5 pounds) which most people prefer
when buying a fowl.

Besides being small herself, tho nv
erago Leghorn produces chicks so
small thnt they do not remain very
soft-mcate- d until they havo reached
the slzo the market demands In broil-
ers, nnd so the cockerels cannot bo

Ideal Type of Leghorn.

sold for poultry at that stago with
the en mo profit as cockerels from larg
er stock.
Standard Leghorns Better for Poultry.

The standard weights for maturo
Leghorns are: Males 5H pounds, fe
males 4 pounds. By making these tho
minimum weights for birds used In
breeding, and by giving tho preference
to the largest specimens that show
Leghorn typo without coarseness,
strains of Leghorns may bo developed
that with no loss of laying capacity
havo considerable merit as tablo fowls
In a limited rango of uses.

Leghorn hens which allvo weigh 4

KITCHEN WASTE FOR FOWLS I

Certain Amount of Table 8craps In
Every Household Will Help Mako

Eggs and Meat

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment ni jiKricuuurc;

Let tho tablo scraps help mako eggs
und meat. In every household, no mnt-tc-r

how economical the housowlfe,
thcro Is a certain amount of tablo
scraps and kitchen waste which has
feeding vultio but which, if not fod,
finds Its way into tho gitrbogo poll.
Tho saving medium: Homo hens.

Green Feed for Pigs.
Brood sows and their litters should

havo green feed of soino kind, Green
clover is best. Oats and peas nro u
good substitute. Oats and dwarf Es-

sex rapo or any of tho cereal grains
sown with rapo and clover aro also
sutlsfiictory pasturo crops.

First Planting of Peas.
Cover the first pluntlug of peas

about ono Inch deep. Later plantings
should bo planted deeper.

pounds or more tire heavy enough to
meul the demand for dressed fowls n
little under J ho weights generally pre-

ferred, and there Is enough demand
for fowls tit this weight to tnko till the
supply.

The cockerels bred from hens of 4

pounds weight nnd over, If properly
grown, wilt make broiler nUcns quickly
as tho chicks of most of tho larger
breed. They will also be soft-incute- d

up to about 2 to 2H pounds' weight.
After thnt they tiro apt to hnrden
quickly and their flesh Is not so ten
der, Leghorn cockerels produced from
very largo males nnd females thnt Is,
from males thnt weigh upward of OH
pounds and fcninlcs upward of OH
pounds frequently keep qulto soft
mented until they reach 4 to tT pounds
weight. Such birds make very Mitls
fuctory small roasters for homo use,
though they will not sell ns well on the
market as birds of the same weight
of n slower growing breed.

Growing Leghorns for Meat.
Kven when good-size- d Leghorns are

used for breeding, tho chickens will not
make good poultry unless they or
well grown. In n measure this Is true
of any chickens; those t,hat are poorly
grown never make the development
or have the tabto quality of those that
are well grown.

To secure good growth, Leghorn
chicks must not bo overcrowded In
brooders,1 or coops, and as soon a they
nro largo enough to range over an ex-

tended piece of ground should bo given
ns wldo range ns possible nnd at the
snmo tlmo fed liberally. Chicks jo
treated will grow twice as fust as
those that nro' reared tinder tho Intcri
kIvu conditions to which tho greater
number of Leghorn chicks 'nro sub
jected.

G GARDEN

(Prepared by the United States
Deportment of Agriculture.)

Aro you sure that your garden
Is producing as much ns It Is
capable of doing? A lutlf-acr- o

garden, If properly cared for,
will produce sufllclent vegetables
for the nverngo family's uso. It
will produce far greater returns
per acre than can hu realized
from an equal nren devoted to
general farm crops. But It Is
necessary to glvo the garden
proper care and attention If you
expect maximum crops. Farm-
ers Bulletin (KIT, recently pub-

lished by the United States de-
partment of agriculture, which
will bo sent free to any who ap-

ply for It, so long ns tho supply
lasts, gives specific directions
for the planting, care nnd culti-
vation of tho various vegetables.
Make surothat you nro not wast-
ing time and energy by falling
to glvo your garden tho care
thnt Insures highest yields.

CARING FOR CONFINED HENS

Provide Good Straw Litter In Which
to Scatter Grain Also Supply

Green Feed.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

If tho chickens must bo confined on
account of bad wcathur, provide a good

straw litter In which their grain feed
may bo scattered. This will glvo them
cxcrclso und keep them Interested and
honlthv. When chickens that havo
been nccustomed to frco range or
closely confined this frequently encora
their development for tho tlmt being
unless thoy tiro made contented In the
now quarters. I'rovldo green feed for
them also.

Rape In Hog-Cor-

Whero corn Is to be hogged down,
It Is a good plan to sprinkle a little
rapo seed in tho field at tho time of.

the last cultivation ; It wilt then mak
a sufficient growth to bo nice and tea-H- er

at feeding time.

CHICKENS FOR HOME FLOCK

Pay Little or No Attention to Fowls
Which Are Not Successfully Raised

In Community.

(Prepared by the Unttod States Depart
' ment of Aurlculturo.)

In considering tho hrcod of chickens
best suited for tho homo llock, pay lit-tl-o

or no attention to those which are
not of local Importance, that Is, not
being raised successfully In tho cpm-munlt- y,

except on tho advice of ex-

perts.

Time to Cut Alfalfa.
Tho tlmo to cut ulfulfa for hay 1st

Just ns now sprouts aro starting up
from tho crown of tho plunt, about
tho tlmo tho first blossoms appoar. If
cut Inter tho yield of tho following1
cutting will bo lessened.

Dn9 f - t?.1 1.. II..q ruwivva ,wi I MIMIIjr weo,
Potatoes for family uso should at

ways bo grown on graBS or clover ic4
land. If mtinuro Is used it should be
spread broadcast and woll harrow
Into tho soil

DOCTOR URGED

AN OPERATION

Instead I took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 'a

Vogctablo Compound
sand Was Cured.

Bnltlmore, Md. "Nearly four years
1 suffered from orjrnnlc troubles, tier

Aim

YUUSllvPa win. ni'uti- -

nches nnd ovory
tnonthwouldha,voto ,

stay In lied inost of
tho tlmo. Trent
menu would relievo
mo for a tlmo but

itftHnr was nl- -

vnys utkIpk mo to
.liavo nil operation.
My sister naked mo

ilotryLytllnK-l'In- k

li n m's VeiTOtulllO

y Compound bof oro
f conientliiK to hn

yj ,opornUon. I took
nvo bottles of ItnmJ

I it tins completely
L M.M,t turt unit mu

work ts nplensure, ,1 toll nil my friends .,
who havo any troublo of this kind what --

Lydtn B. I'Jnkhairi's Vegetable Com-

pound hns done for me. Nkllib B.
lliurriNOitAM, GOT Cnlvorton Uu., Balti-
more. Md.

It is only natural for nny woman td
dread tho thought of an operation. Bo
many women havo been restored to
health by this famous rernedyLydln h.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, 'after
nn operation lias been hdvUM thnt It
will pay nny woman who sulrers frpm
nuch nllmonta to consider trying It be-

fore tmbmltUnfr to such a trying ordeal.

People to Avoid.
"Somo people," said Undo lCbon,

"regards glvln' good ndvlco as n form
of amusement, samo as telling funny
stories. '

AT AN END tho "femnlo complalnto"
nnd weaknesses that mako
woman's life a misery. Thoy
nro rollovod by Dr. Plerco'a
Favorlto Prescription, For
nil tho domngumontH, disor-
ders, nnd dlscnsos peculiar
to tho sex, thts is tho only

I romcdy certain to bouofit
U It's n logltlmntu modlclito

for woman, carefully adapt-c- d

to her delicate orgnnlza-tlott- ,
nnd never conflicting

k lth nny of her conditions.
It regulntos and promotes,

all tho proper functions, builds up nnd
Invigorates tho eutlro system, nnd re-
stores health nnd strougth.

Aro you weak, nervous nnd ailing,
or "run down" nnd overworked T Thon
It will bring you special holp. It's tho
mother's frlond. It lessons pain nnd
Insures llfo or both mother and child.

Dr. I'iorco'u Favorlto Prescription
hns a record of years of cures. It Is
tho most potent Invigorating tonlo and
strengthening norvlno known to medi-
cal science It Is mado of tho glyceric
oxtracta of natlvo medicinal roots
found In our forests and contains not
a drop of nlcohol or hnrmful drugs,
8ol IdnTbal HATOIN X'A& VB
Bold In Tnblot or Liquid form by deal-pr- s.

Tablota 00c Adv.

Alcohol From Sawdust.
Experiments havo shown that a ton

of dry sawdust will yield with propor
treatment twenty to twonty-flv- o gal-
lons of 9C per cent ethyl or grain nlco-
hol.

Hurrah! How's This

Cincinnati authority saya corns
dry up and lift out

with fingers.

Ouch I 7 1 T I I Thts kind of rough
talk will bo hoard loss here In town If
pooplo troubled with corns will follow
the simple advlco of this Clnolnnati
authority, who claims that a few drops
of & drug called froezone when applied
to a tender, aching corn or hardened
callous stops soronoBB at once, and
soon tho corn or callous dries up and
lifts right off without pain.

Ho says froczono dries Immediately
and nover Inflames or even Irritates
the surrounding skin. A small bottlo
of freozono will cost very little at any
drug store, but will positively remove
overy bard or soft corn or callous
from one's feet. Millions of America's
women will wolcomo this announce-
ment slnco tho Inauguration of the
high hoels. If your druggist doesn't
havo froczono toll him to order a small
bottlo for you. Adv.

"To Thine Ownself Bo True."
If a man has nothing to reproach

himsolf with, ho can bear anything.
Phillips Brooks.

To knrtn rlnnn ami liMiillh,, lnln T- -
Plorco's Pleasant Pollots. They rogu
luto llvor", bowels and Btomach.

Horse's Musical Sense.
Tho musical nmitnnnnit nr linrunu in

filinwil liv til n rnnlilltv tut Ml will nil aailw ! e IT VIS TV II IV t T w

airy horses loam tho Blgnlflcnnco of
iruinijut cans.

GhsrMstik. Granulated Eyelids,
tsfJIff Eyet inflamed by eipo--

ure to sun. um and was
relieved by HwlMEy.es?; NoSmartlnir.

Eve fVimfnrt. At
Droggliti or by mall 50c per Bottle. Hnrlss
Eys Salve in Tubes 25c. For Book ! (be Eye
TIED k Hsrlas Eye Remedy C CMtsga


